The Approved Provider of OSHC is Parents & Citizens Association of Flagstone State School and overseen by the OSHC Management Committee. This service operates Monday to Friday during school terms, school holidays and pupil free days and is situated within the school grounds.

The program provides:
- A safe, secure nurturing environment
- Quality care
- Wide range of activities
- Equality and inclusion
- Social & emotional development
- Experienced educators

Before School Care
Operating hours: 6am-8.30am
Cost: Permanent $17.50
Includes breakfast
Prepschool children are escorted to their classrooms by Educators

After School Care
Operating hours: 3pm-6.30pm
Cost: Permanent $21.60
Afternoon tea provided
Prepschool children are collected from their classroom by Educators.

Vacation Care
Operating hours: 6am to 6.30pm each
Cost: Permanent $48.40
Casual bookings incur an extra $4

We believe that this is Our Time and Our Place. Our program is geared toward empowering children to join with us in making our service a place where they can feel they belong; a place where they can be who they are, and become who they want to be.

PH: 5547 9216 M: 0427 651 413
Email: flagstoneoshc@bigpond.com

For all queries and emergencies
Lee Robinson 0449832096
Complaints handling
Lee Robinson 0449 832 096 or; flagstonepandc@bigpond.com
Educational Leader
Kate Phillips
In writing
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QLD 4280
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